
More íð,eas that have cometo me: 

" To help mínímíze auto tra$íc, {olLt *or!íngvía computer, may Åoít,{rom hom.,
 
ínstead oÇhavíngto àríveîn each Åag.
 
n lmplementínga+ Åag*ork *."L wíth lo hor. dugr, wíth zó mînuteand t io mínute
 
b..aL. rhís wíll b.b"n.Çt.îal Çar the envíronment, and the índívídual'r h-alth rnd *.ll
beíng. both olth.u. p.opotalr wíllgíve folLs moretíme wíth their famílíes: 
* ban the use oÇ gasolíne pow-t-d leaf blow-rs, and fa*n mowers. We can useu broom, 
und r..h. rgeubl. electríc mowers or blo*.ru. 
* The ut. o{ chemícal Vestícíåesand other petrol chemical products are adoers-lg 
effectín ghorc-hold p.b, anÅ Åestra gíng our ua l ra bl. po I I í nators. 
* ?lantinga{ *al" g"*" trees as street trees, as theg províde the hþhest oxggen o[ 
ang tree, and the l.a{ ít *"dícínal for human consumptíon, Theg ar. rlo* E:owers, 
though u u.lr.bl- gSÇt to the cítg. 

" Nll cítg landt.ape plantíngshavínga d,ra[ purpose, to Trovídefood fo, humans and
 
*;ldl¡f., and to {ocuson natíves and hardg perenníals.
 
n Ëach neþhborhood wíth a communítg gatheríngsTacef.o, Çr.e*".Lþ potlucl<s,
 
åancíng, musíc, and a varíetg o{ *ugu to exchange wíth one another.
 

" Allowíng w¿ter catchment {or homes, wíth the use oÇ yrop., fílteratíon 
* Allowíngthe re-use o{ grugwater ín the garàen, províded that onlgbío-Å.grud.abl. 

Vroåucts.r- ,u-d.
* Díscontínuíngthe u". o{ chloríne and th. other mangchemí.als add.d to our bull 
Ru n d rín k íngwater, and ure fíltr atíon technologses. 
* The {ungS "Kíngstropharía" has b..n proven to cleanse water oÇ ull toxícímpurítíes 
*h-n the water ?assesthrough íts mgcelíum.
 
n o$eríncentíves{.ortheuse of non-command" waterheaters,and havínqthem more
 

uftordrbl..
 
n Íncouragethe ímporta tian oÇ {oreign motor u.hí.Í.u wíth ao míles to u gullon.

* The us. o{ gasolín. or bío-åí.t.l,.an be ímprov.d ,po.,...
* lncentív-t tnd encouragement for *o.. organícf^r*.rr, so Oregon can províde for 
ítselÇ,ínsteaå oÇbeíngso d-pendant on unstable c¿lífornía, or other ímport fruíts and 
vegetables.
* Í.ncourage crops of brrboo, fru*, and índustríal hemp {o, fîbr., oí1, and the mang 

other gS{* these plants províde.
* We huu. or. own natural gas avaílable to us. To ínVort í.ç wasteful of r-uo,rr.-r, and
 

potentíal lg dangerous.
 

" There are many grüt mínds to uníte ín the betterment oÇ our líf. h.re together.
 

http:organ�cf^r*.rr
http:b�o-��.t.l,.an
http:�r.e*".L�


{ ( -lu--.o, c_ t-ûc¡ ¿ï 

To Sam Adams, and alf athers,
 
Here ís alíst oÇ tuggettíons I thínL worthg of consíde ratíon.
 

Thanlr. gctu {or.beíngop.T and ,ecep ülte, C-arol van DgLe

* space ís createå and províd {o, hau" u garà"nío t nå."à ^ll'to
" tncourage rrbun {armíng. 
* Gardeníngîs a part of "ll schools,currículum. 
* ProvíÅe falLt ín príson the abilitgto grow organíc garåens to gvethem gooåfood, 
und u r.n.*.d sense of self-wo*h
* ?rínce Charles o{ rngianåí" anadvocate oÇ organíc garàeníng. Hís estateín
 
Gloucestershír.ís organícand prodr.." b.-. dt,bit.l*t, and lth., goods fo, sale.
 
n In lreland, Scotland, England , France,... the wíld poníes and horr. tiír. tuf.lgín
 
national pa.[¡. We too can províÅe sanctuarg {g, år, *íld hor"-, ín thís countrg
* A strongsoluúon of vínegar to be used au ån h.rb;.id..
 
n ban all chemíc al pestícídes, as the rîver ís effecteÅ, ur r.ll as the water table . ?ermít
 
only orguníc methods.
 
n ban fir.*o.kr àis.plagTover the ríver,to supporL a cl.an ríver.
 
" Sewage, g1rà äebrís, kit h.n scraps-- c.omyostto createmethane. Use exísting
 
natural gatlîn.s to províde methanl fu.l to hor.r and busínesses Çorheat uní
 
.oobíngt .l. rl-.títcítg ís createå ar w-ll
 
" Gragwater mustbe {¡lt reÅ and ,-ur.å {o, commercíal purpores"

* Keep our drínLîngwater lr.. o{ lluoråatíon, as ítístoxíc. 
* LínL wíth Po* oÇ Portlanà, at theg areímplementínga 

Vorous paveme nt, and ofher
 
wagsto help the envíronment.
 
o Focus on mass trans.port, powered bg electríc,and magn etícs"ola,* The ute o[ "Nanosola r" technologhut great. Votentíalin *-ung wags. 
* Tax rebate fo, ut. oÇ alternatíve, ho*" und Éru¡í-rr.
* Aftordabl. he'tth and denø , . ,:;'-?,':::'::"in t å,ns[...

*-?rovíåi,nguaf. hau. n Ço, the homeless. Evergon- hau u [o*. ,-gardl-rs of theír
 
{ínancíal state.
 

" New housínglor grou?s o.{ Çollu buílt surroundíng a large gard-n späce ín the míddle,
 
so there ís a placewher-.ll *ag be ínvolved togeth- r ín co-creatíon
* Creatíng n?.apercrete" from our waste paper, as . hor.-buíldíng materíal, ínstead of 
ít goíng í nto I an àfílls . 

* The g:,owíngo.{L.n^[as an alternatíve to trees {o, V^V.r-*uiíngín eastern oregon.
* To maLe PoÉland a self-sustaíníngcítg.We.un do it Ë".-.nd nã*. We are u pouitíu.
-*ampl- lor the*hol- *orld. 

http:self-susta�n�ngc�tg.We.un
http:placewher-.ll
http:fir.*o.kr
http:h.rb;.id
http:Gloucestersh�r.�s
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Fircworls and Pollution
 
by Car Smlth 

ast Deceml¡er, environmentallsts irìI
I Sweden, Germany and Âustralia 
l-i.sued a Global C"tí to, r\ctlon, asking 
the world comrnunity to take a srand 
against 2lst century air pollution by halt- Mørffiru:
ing the globe"circling fireworks displays 
planned to celebrate the dawn of the year noise from ex¡tloding [ìre-
2000 ril workscantop l30rlci'ilxls 

"Wouldn't it he nlce to be '.i I (acor¡stlc health speciahsu 
nble to gri'et the new I hlve showrr that expo
millennium in a /rl l#,i ,li o ¡ sttre to 105 dB lor òne 
<ligrrilicd, rcspon- hour can datnlge lrcar
sitllc lnd cnvirorr- lrrg) itb no su4rrlsc that 
nrent:rlly friendly the Bull¿tln reports 
way?" the Swerlen- tha r srrprtsln$y lar¡'t 
ltased Hcavy Mrtal pcnrntaç o[Su'cclish 
Bullttin askecl "ls this citizens now hvor a 

type of celcbration total ban, 

really a good habit to 
t'rrr1, irrto the Ne rv Mil
lennir r nr ?" per-capita fireworks rvas usedo" "' 

Air-brrrsting shells - F- .n6 hùoutì I n, I I E" rö.,iï li i"i' I Jå,, i.,, o *. I l 
with ¡ricturcsque lìames fitevrotr"-
like chrysanthemum, peony! 
willow, saturn, strobe, and salute - are love, 
ly to uatch lrrrt, rvherr it conrcs to skyrock
ers. every silver lining has a cloucl. As the 
ßullclírr points out, heavy rnetnl fallor¡t lronr 
explorli¡g fireworks poses ír thri'at to 
"rlature, aninlals ancl hurn¡n beings." 

ln ad<lition to the charges o[ black pow
der (corrtai¡rirrg carcinogenic sulfur-coal 
cr.rnrporrncls) that scnd skyrockets airborlre 
anrl blast thtm into patterns of glowing 
spnrks, firewolks contain a rrt¡rnbcr ol toxic 
rnetals that produce a ralnge of dazzling col
ors Strorrtium produccs blazirrg reds, cop
llcr c()nrpounds burn hlue, rnagrresitrnr, 
titnniunr ancl altrrninunr create brilliant 
rvhite sp;rrl<s 

Sodiu nl chloride protlrrces orange-ycl
lou, fire, ht-ric acid brrrns grcen, polírssiÌtnt 
antl rrrhirlium compouncls procluce purplcs 
and [rurning litllium glows rcd. Glittering 
ßrccrìs rrc ¡rrorlur'ecl hy rarlio;rctivc llnriurn. 

[)trrirrg tlre Stocl:lrolm \À¡ater Festival in 
It)t)6. rrir ¡rrtllrrtrrrl levels ',vcre nrc;rsrucrl 
lrcf,'rc rnd;tltcr tlre lileworks tlisplrry. l-cv
cls of ;rirbtrrnc nrsenic werc [orrnd lo bc 
t\r'i( (' n()ntìal. r¡'híle levels of rrrercrrr'y, cirrl
ririt¡nr. lt'acl , ((ìppcr, zinc anrl cllrorniurrr 
\\'erc rs high as 500 tinles:rbove rrorrn;rl, 

I llc ( ìr t,rlrt'r Io()q iççuc t'l lllc Srvt,rli';ll 
tr'r hni< ,l nragazilrc Ncw lÌ,hnift cstiuratetl 
tll.rt urillllrntrtnr fircrvorks shtrus rvorrltl 
ilrtrrr¡r tlttt:e lorrs rrI lca<|, 6() tons of clllrrni
turrr :'r,rl .cr.r r.rl krlogrrtns oI r'ntlnriurn o\i('r 
\rrt'rlerr rr rthilr a nlrller of hotr¡s Aclrl to 

.o*e rhe 2000.yearyear 2000, thethe BullclinBullclin estirnatesestirnates 
that the ruillennlal celebrations shot 124 
tons o[ lead lnto the alr ol the European 
Union corrntries. The spectacular show 
above Australia's Sydney l{arhor fille d rhe 
air with an estimeted six torrs of lead. ln the 
US, [ireworks shows ¡¡¡y have generatetl 90 
tons of sky-borrre learl ¡nllution - a llagrant 
(and pungent) vlolation of the Clean Air 
Act. 

"The irrcreased exposure constitutes a 

direct risk for petrple with asthma, metal 
allergies alrd chemícal sensitivlties," The 
Bullelin notes. "lnfants and childrcn are par
ticularly vuhlerable and may suffer perma
nent clamage. Many pcl owners ancl farmers 
are concerned, and wildlife rernains coln
pletely unprotected " Fireworks displays, 
critics argue, may even violirte Âgencla 2l of 
the UN Earth Sunllnit agreement.

"llow can we expect peo¡lle in the so
callecl third rvorlcl ro be environmentally 
lrienclly iI we c;rnnof abstain from com
pletcly trseless pollution?" tlre Bull¿tin asks. 

Skylighter, Inc., the "srr¡rcrrnarker oI 
¡ryrott:cltttícs,'' slockc rrrore tlr;rn lotJ tlillcr
ent chenrical additives used in the produc
tit¡n of fircwolks, Skyliglrterls inventory 
includcs acelolìe, antnlonium perchlorate, 
lrenzoic acir.l, horic ¡rcicl. calciurn carbonrle, 
xl lcrrc, c lllorittt', :rk oltrrl, sorlittnr llutt;rlrr
lrrinate, rl<,xtrin. so<liuln lrcrrzorrte, guani
rlitrc ttitrntc, hcxi¡tllkrrrtctltiut(', stcxri(: aci(1, 
it'rline, lrr:tt.¡se, lcacl tetrar¡ricle, socliunr 
bic¡rbt¡nate, lcrrrl nrorroxidc, rrrr:thvlcnc 
chlori<lc, shellac, oxalic ¡cicl. chkrrinarerl 

rubber, polyethylcne, tungstcn, zinc chro
mate, so(litun srrlicylare, ¡rolyvirryl chkrr.i<k' 
and sorbitol - alorrg ç.irh sucir pásaic ircrrrs. 
as plnc rosln, tropical tree resin a¡rd rice 
htrlls (coated with burst-powde¡ to brenk 
shells). 

Flreworks shows are big buslness. New 
York-based Gruccl ("'the Þirst Frmily of 
Fireworks") m¡de $2.1 nrillíon on lnrlepen
dence Day shows in 1999. Grucciis ñe* 
Year's spectacular at the Washington lvlort¡
ment reqtrired 140 tons o[ sanrl, 135 rnilcs 
of wire, 26 pyrotechnicians nncl enouglr 
lumber to build a single-fatnily housc. lire 
nutnber ol ex¡rloclirrg shells ls a fanrily 
secret. "We address our pr()grnnìs ns ¡tì att," 
says Felix Gruccl. lr,"'yõu rvouldn'r ¡sk 
Mlchelangelo how nrairy' bt¡ckers of painr he 
used.ro pninr rhe Slsrlnc tlrn¡rl " 

'Ihe bnomirrg econoirry lras caused.
pyrotechnic prolits to skyrrtékct íts ( orl)(-ìriì
tions - and rrervly srr¡lcr-rich indivr<lti¡lls 
increasingly turn to the rockets re<l glarc to 
spice.trp_ corporat€ events and prlvaìe par" 
ties. And the bonrbs bursrirrg in nir arc gct--spokesperi.''n
ling bigger. Â Grucci 
itllerviewed by the Nerl lhrh flirrcs re¡ror.rctl 
that cuslomers who \r,cre satisfietl with [r)rrr. 
inch shells lasl ¡,ear rre no\v insisting oll six
inch shclls rhar tleronrre 200 fcet irì'the nir. 

l'he explo<ling use of firer.r,oiks [loscs arì.
tncrenslrrg - arrd urrexplorerl - tllreat ro 
human hàahh. AirbornJ chemical particr.r
lates.have been li¡rketl to lung cancår, hcarr 
attacks and prem¿ture de¡rrhslA¡r estlntrred 
50,000 US citirens die cach ¡,ear frorrr ex¡ro
sure to airborne particr¡lates.'hasThe Brrlletin calletl on 5rr,erlerrlç 
health authoriries to provicle all vulrrcr:rhlc 
citizens wirh protectlve facenrasks, g,oggles, 
:rnd-earplrrgs. Sheltirs could also be provi<l
ed for anyone rvho cloes not wisli ro lrc 
ex¡rosed to the noise. glare, and fallorrt. 

. Such hard-hat preiautions rnig,ht have 
lreen invokecl worldwide had a proposetl
"Millennium Meteor Fireworks próieci" g.'r
ten the go-ahead, In 1998, tlrc Journal ol 
Pyrotethnicssuggestecl blnsting obsoletc bal
listic missles into the sky to creatc st()rrììs 
of "artificial nreteors" ovei rarget citics, Cit
ing videos of "Scud missile re-ènrries clrrrirrg 
the Gulf War," rhe project engitìeers arguc<l 
that ballistic borrbarclment "over íl lrtrrnbcr 
of the worldÌç cities corrld provirle a suitrhly 
largc-scale conurìenoration of htrnrrrrityls 
cntry into the new rnillerrnirrrn." 

lI rvc tttust lttrrgtt tllc ¡¡rrilty ¡rlt'rrstrrr'
o[ [irervorks, how then slrould q,c ccle
brnte nromentous evelrts? Tlre lJullclirr's 
sirnplr: srrggestlun: "Watch rlre strrs. " l;rrr 
hottse-borrnd celebrnnts, PfìS' "Novrr" 
þ¡sts a ',vchsitc lq,rvrv ¡'f rs ¡¡¡1¡/u,tl'h/ rrr,r'rrl 
hahoonrl tlr;rt invitc,¡ visitors tn tlt.rißn 
tlrcir ()\vrì tvorlrl-r'llrcs ¡ry,rrrtt,tlrnit

cxtril\'xg¡lrzas, cr,lnllletc rvilh vilttrirl
 
exl;ltlsirtlrs, ¡uttcit;rl ;rtcontltlrttinrt'nt .

¿rnrl alrsolrrtcly no rir ¡rollutiorr.
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THE BASICS Kenaf þronounced ke NAF) is an annual fiber 
plant that has been grown for thousands of years in Africa 
and Asia. U.S. lnterest in the crop first began during World 
\ilar ll when Jute, an Asian crop used to make twine and rope' 
was unavailable. USDA and private individuals have been 
researching other potential uses since then. 

Kenaf is in the early stages of commercialization in the U.S' 

About 4,000 acres were planted in 1992. ,Acreage projections 

for 15 or 20 years from now range from an optimistic one 

rnillion acres to a very optimistic five million. Planting is 

presently concentrated in California, Louisiana, Mississippi' 
and Texas. 

Kenaf, a spring crop, can be grown on flex acres and on 

Iand not in the government program. It grows well in the 
southern U.S. and good stands are possible in poor soils. The 
plants, which reach a height of 12 to 18 feet, are harvested for 
their stalks. The outer bark, or bast, is used to make such 
products as burlap, carpet padding and pulp. The shoft-fibered 

core ls processed into such products as poultry litter, packing 

material and oil-absorbent mats. 

0tlE GR0II,ER'S ËXPÉfilENCË Brent Brasher, of Charleston, MS, 

and other fa¡mers in his a¡ea formed a cæp and built their own 
kenaf processing f aciliry. 

Braslrer started experimentlng 
with kenaf in 1987 while searching 
for an alternative to soybeans, His 
interest increased when ä newsprint 
mill was built nearlry. He hopes the 
mill will eventually be a market for 
kenaf grown in the area. 

Brasher and coop members grew 
1,800 acres of kenal in 1991 and 
2,800 acres in 1992. No one mem
ber grows more than 100 acres, 
however. 

Their processing facility sePa-
Brent Brasher i3 part ofâ rates the bark and core. The core is 

then sold to manufacturers to be 
made into horse bedding or oil-ab

sorbent mats. Coop members are in the process of sending 

samples of the balk to specialty paper manufacturers for po+ 
sible use in cigarette paper or fine writing paper' 

Brasher says the co-op is working through some problems. 
The processing machines, expected to handle 12 tons an 

hour, can handle only three. The backlog of unprocessed 
kenaf now consist of the entire 1992 crop plus 20% of the 1991 

crop. Still, Brasher remains optimistic. "We have a lot of 

potential markets," he says. "l think it's going to work." 

vÖ(. at 4 { 
FARM FUTURES/ MID.MAJìCH i 993 

MARKET P0TEtlÏlAL Most of the recent excitement about 
kenal centers around its potential as a source of pulp for 
newsprint. 'Ihe U.S. currently imports more than $4 btlllon 
worth of newsprint per year. According tÒ advocates, kenaf 
has several advantages over wood as a source of newsprint' It 
can be processed more cheaply, and the resulting paper is 

stronger, whiter and capable of sharper photo reproduction. 
Researchers have also found that adding kenaf pulp during 
the newspaper recycling process improves the quality of 
recycled paper. 

Kenaf's shortcoming is low volume' Lack of financing has 

delayed construction of a kenaf pulp and paper mill in Texas, 

and without a guaranteed supply of pulp, newspaper publish' 
ers are unlikely to commit to using it. 

Kenaf also has potential as a forage crop when harvested 
early. The stalk is l0% to 15% protein and the leaves are about 
30% protein. It is estimated that kenaf wiìl be grown commer' 

cÍally for forage in the next five years. 

INVESTMEIIT REQUIRED producers who plant cotton or soybeans 

can plant kenaf. The crop can be halvested with a variety of 

equipment, including forage and sugarcane hawesters. 
Experts say that kenaf requires little management once a 

good stand is established' Its canopy of leaves provides a 

natural weecl control. Yields are about 5 tons per acre with 
farmers receiving about $50 per ton' 

Establishing a new crop poses problems, however. T'here are 

few processors, seed is in short supply and expensive. That cost 

should fall, however, as planted acreage rises-

FOR M0RE lHF0RMATl0ll catt USDA's specialtv 
agriculturebranch, (202) 219-0866. For a newsletter abotlt 

kenal, write Ke¡raf Inter¡rational, 120 East.layAvenue, McA.llen' 

TX 78504 * Lynn Marcinkowski Woolf 
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Finally! The lo¡rg Swaitecl PfA Ffgstration for Weed Pharm is here. A Food Grade Organic
Acid (20CI Grain Vinegar), Weed Pharm is the organic solution to chemical herbicides. Now 

registered for sale in the Pacific Northwest, Weed Pharm can be purchased online at 
www"pharmsolutions"com" Câll BO5-927-75OA for prices on 55 gallon drums. 

8O5-927-750O tel 805-927 -75O1 fax
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Nøturøfnw¡fÅrngwitþxetyc[eilrvtøtnnø[s 

l-(,
 
August 29-31
 

We are offering a workshop on an innovative and very promising 
sustainable building and sculpting material: Papercrete. 

In a sirnple procÊss, Papercrete (PC) is made on-site from mostly pulped waste paper, 
some sand or sandy dirt, and very little cement. Cast into forms and hardened through 
exposure to the sun, this method generates strong, yet light-weight and well-insulating 
building blocks. Simple to work with, Papercrete can also be sculpted into unusual shapes, 

artistic detailing, even furniture. Originating in the dry Southwest, we now have some 
good experience with this material in Ë,ugene's.wet winter climate. 

This combined seminar and hands-on workshop will introduce various application
specific material combinations (for blods, mortar, plaster), the Papercrete-making pnrcedure, 

and how to build a human-scale mixer for yourself. This is a great hands-on experience 
for people of all skill levels. It is a wonderful way to have fun while learning something 
which can lead to your having a beautiful new home that you have made with your 
own hands! 

The material ís also an answer to the search for environmentally and 
socially sustainable home-building materials: 

Qo major ingredient is post-consumer paper (much of it still being sent to landfills 
clue to lack of industry demand); 

?ú' extremely low embodied energy: drying and hardening uses solar energy only
a mere 10 pcrcent of PC is cement (potentially substituted by a claylpumice mix); 

?o both paper and sand are sourced locall¡ minimizing trânsportation-related
 
energy constrmPtion;
 

?Þ unused PC blocks or pieces can be pulped up again and reused on site; 

?Þ PC block or panel production happens at the grass-roots level, only a home-built 
, 	 mixer and r:ough forms atg required (decentralized, local manufacturing); 

F 	PC demonstrates the necessary shift from energy-intensive to more labor-intensive 
methods (less environmental deterioration, more jobs). 

As part of the hands-on portion of theworlchop,you have achamce to malre 
PC, cast some blocks or panels, do some PC masonry and plastering, ínstall 
previousþmade panels'as heat insulation, or work on sculptural projects, 
e.g., planters or a garden bench. Come learn and playwith usl 

About the Instructor 
Peter Reppe is currently Sustainable Building Coordinator at LVEC and adjunct instruc
tor at U of Oregon; formerþ Sustainability Coordinator at U of Michigan's Facilities 
Planning Dept., mechanical engineering background, professional experience and Master's 
Degree related to Life Cycle Assessment and sustainatrility of buildings. 

Fee and Times 
$250 including all meals and lodging. Without lodging the fee is $200. The workshop 
begins Friday evening at7;00 pm and concludes at 5:00 pm on Sunday. 

Fatar feedø paper into the pulpmaker 
while Lynn øtlrø papercrete ølurry in 
the àrainbox. 

Placing reinforainq wíllow brancheø in 
thô câøt of a thin panel. 

Alice finiøhinq the firøt courøe of a 
papercrale wall. 

Our pílot builàlnq half way up afüer 
the laøt workehop, 

To Register or for woreTnfo: ls+tlggz-3 ¡ srj info@[ostua[[eg.org¡ www.[osfttat[eg.org	 pøge 13 

http:www.[osfttat[eg.org
http:info@[ostua[[eg.org
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lì/ilth1¡n,ì- lik€! lrla "l r ilil 
¡frÍ;, r?,ìiclr vul)ûl ¡zq 
ll ¡rl rc¡ririrrirl$ orrl¡rc¡ir: 
rr¡alcrial t<¡ ptr¡r{¡c(ì 
!tÔr!ì l\4rqalì.. 

(o	 I ltv irrotç¡arri<: 
¡n¿¡tr¿¡i;¡h; le{t 
ovcr f¿ll ilrt<' a 

¡ror:l of uollltr 
til;ttt¡. 

þ1r;i ;-tir çc'1,¡r¡ate 
Irortr tilr¡ gl;rçg i¡¡trJ, 
ricì r,rir<lìrr$ r¡n I ht: 
fi rix, c.tr r brrr rc{.'yclcr(l

i-til?rìr 

Garbage Power 

Jrolget corn-derivecl biofuels. Think 
E ga.bage.'lhe process shown al.¡ove 

t uses liglrtnirrg-líke a-r'cs of plasma to 
transfolm galbage and otherwaste into 
gases from which methanol and ethanol 
can be ¡nade. Unlike conventional incin
el'ation, it doesn't genefate toxic Pollut
ants, and it yields up to six Limes as rnuch 
enelgy as it consumes. Since its fuel-gar
bage-rvould ìre brought to a landfill or 
incinerator an)nnr'a),, the technique would 

TEcHxo[ocy REvtEw MARcH/ApRrL 2ooz 

ì hr) :jyIrfJâ,i r{ti,()f 9 

ì irr; .,yrrU;I; i.; !v¡llì s;¡tillylits l(¡ 

J)¡û(l(t¿lû (rllr;Jrlr)l ij¡l(Jrc¡rrorr,:rJ flrlru 
llìe lìeôlin!, 
¡:l ¡i¡r'nllrrrs 

Í:i1lr¡ll¡rl cor¡ llcl 
r.r1;0d i|9 i¡ rJiìÍoli¡rL' 
;r({rlif iv{r ör inrlìr;ti 
Ír.rtr:. ldolhi¡n¡rl ir; ¡r¡¡ 

irÌÞ0( tônl Þ¿jli e[ 
bir:diclei. 

itr<r glass ir.; 

Þol¡rc¡J or¡t ¿tr ¡rJ 

Itarclerts, tla¡rpirrg 
f)otÚili:¡allv louìc 
4hriririr:írls

avoid the extra energy costs associaterl 
rvith growing and processing corn. T'he 
technology, based on research at MIT's 
Plas¡na Science and Fusion Center ¿rnd the 
Pacific Northwest National Lab in Rich
land, WA, is now being cornmelcialized 
by Integrated Envilonmentnl Technologies 
(IET), also in Richland. There's enongh 
energy in U.S. rnunicipal ancl other waste 
to replace as rnr¡ch as a quârter ofthe gaso
lirr.e the coun['y uses, sa)¡s Daniel Cohn, 
cofouncler of IFl,'l and senior resealch sci
entist ar the MIT center. IET is in talks 
with a utility and sevelal municipalitres to 
construct the first such ¡:lants, says CEO 
Jeff Sur¡na. Kevin Bullis 

llIotttcH 

Fake Skin 
Kills Bacteria 
ñne of the oroblems with 

L¡lariificial si.in is its vulnera
bility io infection. Synthetic skín 
is used in burn treatment and 
plastic surgery but blood vessels, 
which carry the immune system's 
machinery, may not connect 
to the new dermis for a week 
or two. 'Without blood vessels, 
bacteriacan growand cause ' 

infectionf says loannis Yannas, a 

bioengineer and materials scien
tist at MIT who helped develop 
thê first artificiâl-skin prod

ucl approved by the U.S. Food 

and Drug Adminishaiion in the 
mid- 1 990s. ln a new approach, 
cultured skin 

cells are geneti
cally modified 

to prodtrce 

higher levels of 
an antibacte

rial protein, The 

cells multiply 
in the lab and 

are injected 

into a collagen	 Sk¡n c,6llr 
engtneecd lomakix of artifi
pfoduco moro 

cial skin, "We're Entbact0rl¡l 
prot€lnB appsafusing genetic 
gros11 

modification 

to try to get the cultured skin to 
behave more like normal skinf 
says Dorothy Supp, a reseârÇher 

at the Cincinnati Shrìners Hos
pital for Children in Ohio, who 
led the project, Supp cautions 

that the engineered cells are lar 
from clinical use: the true test of 
their bacieria{ighting proper

tíes will come in the complex 

environment o{ a real wound, 
The researchers are planning 

experiments in animal models, 
The technique could evenlually 
be used to make skin that can 

sweat and tan after implantation. 

-Emily Sínger 
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RncroN¡r Romup
 
Secfllc, Worhlnglon 
crfY R¡A(llt5 lrÄr.f-wÂr PorNf 
til D$rRþultolt of 
45,000 YARD rRtfllffuilG¡,/ 
r00D RH|DUAI' CAnr$ 

By mid-Juno, Seatüle had distributed 
45,000 ofthe planned 90,000 carts to be 
used for food scrape, food-eoiled paper 
and yard trimmings, reportcd the Seaf
tle Tim¿s, The city is dieüributing the 
96-gallon wheeled containers neighbor
hood by neighborhood to residential 
subscribers, and distribution should be 
completed by the end of August. Carts 
will be collected every other week year
round, and will be emptied by a hy
drauìic lift. Primary r€ason for the new 
carts ie to lesgen the lifting danger to 
recycling and traeh collectors. Notes the 
newspaper: The carts are part ofthe 
city's recycling initiative, which has set 
a 60 percent recovery rate. Today bhat 
number ie about 40 percent, up from 20 
percent in the early 1990s. About 30 
percent ofreeidential trash is food and 
soiled paper. Organic residuale will go 
to Cedar Grove Composting in nearby 
Maple Valley. Ao explained by Hans 
Van Dusen, eolid wastÆ contracts man
ager for Waste Managemenb, it costs 
Seattle $50¡ton to dump its garbage at 
the Columbia Ridge Landfill in Arling
ton, Oregon. "This ie a great, resource. 
It's cheaper to take thie as compoet. 
than garbage,' Anything cheaper than 
$50/ton means the ciüy is sarring money. 
Seattle pays Cedar Grove $23/ton to ac
cept material for use as a compost feed
stock, excluding labor. 

Grove Cily,Ohlo 
GRTEII EIIERGT (EilTER TO 
coHY¡Rr lAilDfrll GAS mÍ0 
ilErilAilt foR Pot/uEn 

Ground hae been broken by the Solid 
\{aste Authority of Central Ohio 
(SWACO) and FirmGreen of Newport 
Beach, California to construct an $18
million Green Energy Center. The pro
cess will convert landhll gae from fhe 
Franklin County site into methane and 
CO2. ïlthen operâtional, the Center wìll 
produce 7 million-gallons of methanol 
annually, reduce greenhouse gases in 
an amount equal to removal of nearly 
2,000 cars, and reduce oil consumptíon 
by 20,800 barrels. 

FÍrst phase ofthe project will provide 
electricity to power SWACO's adminís
tration and maíntenance buildings, 

cutting energy costs and makíng the 
Authoriüy 95 percent energy eelf.sufñ
cient. 'This ie just ùhe beginning of a 
very promising economic development 
story," says SWACO executive director 
Mike Long. 

The second phase of the project will 
involve the cleaning and conversion of 
landfill gas inbo Compressed Natural 
Gas (CNG), which will fueì üransfer 
trucks and other SWACO vehicles. 
Around $100,000/year in fleet fuel costs 
q¡ill be saved. The same landfill gas 
CNG processee could power school and 
transii buses locally. 

The Green Energy Center is desigrred 
to be part ofa green business park on a 
226 acre site acroBs from the landñll. 
Fueled by landfill gas, lhe new Pyramid 
Resource Center promiaes "gleen con
struction standards, a parklike campus 
and a hub center for R&D.' 

ftllnneapolir, fflnncrolo 
AGRI(UITURE DEPÄRTTIEIIT 
AWARD' CRAIIT TO ¡ÀIP TO 
EXPAilD Btoiln$t fiAnK:r 

The USDA'g Forest Service awarded 
the Institute for Agriculture and Ttade 
Policy (IATP) a $2õ0,000 grant last 
monùh to help promote growth of the 
biomaee energ7 market in northern 
Minnesota. As part of the grant, IATP 
will partner with the Superior National 
Forest, the Laurentian Energy Authori
ty and Forest Management Systems, a 
cooperative logging business. 

With its large amount of woody 
residuals, No¡thern Mínnesota pro. 
vides a good ecosystem to support a 
biomass energy plant. The Virginia and 
Hibbing Public Utilities, through its 
partnership k¡own as Laurentian En
ergy, plan to refit their power genera
tion facilities to use woody materials 
under contract to Excel Energy. 
"Biomass energ:y is an exciting opportu
nity to improve forest and land man
agement, generâte renewable enerry 
and support the local economy," says 
Don Arnosti, IATP Forestry Director. 

Project partners will conduct 12 test 
biomass harvests on approximately 180 
acres. Three common foreet conditions 
will be test-harveeted utilizing eeveral 
diffefent combínations of equipment. Re
sea¡ch data will also help update Min
nesotå "Best, Management fuactices' to 
include sustainable biomaee removal pa
ramete¡s that safeguard future site pro
ductivity and protect wildlife habitats. 

llew Yorh Now Yorl¡ 
COIUffIBIA UIIHEN¡|TY IÍ 
sÂIls;rrD usEn 0¡ con}l.fED 
BIODEGRADAB1¡ PI.A$ÎIC 

With almost a yea/s e:rperience of us
ing biodegradable plastic containers for 
its salads, fruit and sandwiches at dining 
locations all over campus, Columbia Uni
versity süaffare very saùiefied with the 
switch. As Larry lævitas, Director of 
Dining Services, phraoes it; "You really 
can't tell," which may explain why eo 
many students don't realize that the 
packaging is made from yellow corn in
stead of petroleum and it comes from die
tributor CaryiU Dow and is made by 
NatureWorks Pl,A. Adde Levitas: *Wete 
Columbia, so we should be at the fore
front.'It's likely that all plaetic products 
such as cutlery and cups will evenüually 
be phased out, he adds, Points out seniôr 
Jessica DeCamillo who is communiüy co
ordinatnr for the Éarth Coaliüíon: "Any
thing that reduces the waete that this 
university produces is a great thing,n 

Plovcr, ltl¡ron¡ln
ls5octAltoil ltEws¡,ffft R
HrcHltcÏ¡¡ ExAfttPlEf 
Of RTCYC1IIIG SIIC(E¡¡ 

The June 2005 iseue of AROW, com
pited by the A¡sociated Recyclers of 
Wisconsin, listo marry examples of high 
performance such as: 

New Method, to Reqcle Corrugated, 
Paper Fiber By removing polymer-üape and plastic contaminants from the 
paper fiber, Green Bay Packaging has 
kept 2,000 tons of material a month 
from being landfilled. *Ihat's a cost Bav
inge of about $18,000/month," saye
Mike Deprey of the packaging firm, 

Along with Newark Recycled Fibers 
and Onyx Waste Sen'ices, Green Bay 
Packaging received the 200õ Brown 
County Bueinees Recycling Award for 
waate minimization, Newark Recycled 
also determined the fiber could be used 
ae center sheet filler for paperboard 
made by Wisconein Paperboard in Mil
waukee. Green Bay Packaging installed 
a Bcrew prese to remove water from the 
paper sìudge so that transport by Onyx 
would make fiscal sens€. 

Fort McCuy Surpøssed Recycling 
Goals Located near Tomah, Wiscon-sin, the military base in 2Q04 rccycled 
more ùhan õ70,000 pounds ofcardboard, 
1.4 million pounds of rcrap metals, 
more bhan 290,000 pounds of mixed pa
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Nanoselar: Fçwer tm the Pemple 
Reprinted with perrniss ion from TreeHugger. com 

SAN JOSE, Califomia--Nanosolar coatings are as thin as 

a layer of paint and can transfer sunlight into power quite effi
ciently. Imágine the possibilities, from solar-coated shingles to 
solar-lined windows to solar-powered cell phones and ipods. 

Solar-Bowered'buildings and homes might just become stan

dard in the future thanks to this innovative technology by 
Nanosolar, Inc. The almighty dollar will launch these thin-film 
solar cells into worldwide applications thanks to the f'act that 
it's actually cheaper than burning coal. The underlying tech
nology for these solar cells is nothing new, having been 

around for decades, but Nanosolar has created the actual tech

nology to manufacture and mass produce the solar sheets. 

The solar cells arre produccd by a solar printing press of 
sorts rolling out these aptly named PowerSheets rapidly and 

cheaply. The machinçs apply alayer of solar-absorbing nano
ink onto metal sheets ¿s thin as-alumínum foil reducing pro
duction costs to a mere tenth of current solar panels and at a 

rate of several hundred feet per minute. The first commercial 
cells for consumer use are scheduled to be released this year. 

Cost bas always been the burdening factor weighing down 
the mass application of solar technology at nearly $3 per watt. 
In order to compete with the energy produced from coal, solar 
has been in need of frnding a uray,to shrink its costs down to 

$1 per watt. Nanosolar's cells use absolutely no silicorr as is 
the standard for current solar production and the efficiency of 
the PowerSheet cells are competitive with the traditional sys
tems as well. The golden kicker: the cost to produce these so
lar coatings is a mere 30 cents per watt!! 

Nanosolar will be the largest solar plant in the world in 
San Jose. Once full production begins next year, the facility 
will produce 430 megawatts per year, more than the combined 
total of every other solar manufachuer in the U.S. 



TFIE FLUORIDE ITISK: Evidence of a Link to Cancer 
Ileprint of Featured La¡rcùnark Cover Story in NIiWSWIIE,K, Feb. 5, 1,990
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Don't Drink the Water?
 
Fluogide frpm yo-ur tap may not do 
much good - ahd may causê cancer. 

lì.emember the great fluoride debate? Back in release data showing that lab rats given 
the 195()'s, every voice of authority, from the fluoridated water had a higher rate of a rare 
U.S. Public Health Service to the PIA, supporteçl bone cancer c¿illed osteosarcorta. According to 
adding fluoride to the water supply as an a memo by the Environmental Protectiorr 
effective and totally safe way to prornote healthy Agency, "very preliminary data from recent 
teeth. 'lhe only opponents seemecl to be Jolur health studies . . . indicate that fluoride may be 
Birchers and other extremists who regar:ded the a carcinogen." 
scheme as a diabolical communist plot. In the Fluoridafion proponents are already
years since, most of the nation's major cities criticizing the NTP study, br-rt it n'ill be 
fluoriciatecl their water, and harder to discredit <-¡r 

l.he issue appeared closed. No "Fluorídationís the greatest ignore rhan hunctreds of 
Iess alr objective voice than cøse of scienffic fraud of earlier experiments,
Consurner l{eports cleclared varying in quality frorn 
itt'1978, "The survival of this this century, if not all time." around the world, thatfake controversy - Robert Carton., Ph.D.,Toxicologist have linked fluoride to 
represcnts one of the major mottled teeth, skeletal
triumphs of quackery over 

defects
science in our generation." "The survivüt of this rtt* :ä:f-n?,T,Tl"'"In fact, the debate never controversy represents the Durìng the twoended. Now it may explode 

year experinÌent, rats as never before, posing new major triumph of quackery 
and mice drank waterclallenges to med:ical dogma over scíence ín our time!" with different levels ofand givingparents one more 
sodium fluoride. Nonething to worry about. - Landmark Article in Consumer Reports'78 

Goverrrment researchers ltave new evidence of the animals drinking 
that casts doubt on the benefits of fluoridation 
and suggests that it is not without risk. The rnost 
incendiary results come from the National 
Toxicology Program (NTP), which in 'J,977 was 
ordered by Congress to determirre whether 
fluoride causes cancer. This week NTP plans to 

fluoride-free water developed cancer, nor did 
any of those drinking water with the lor,r'est 
fluoride concentration, 11 parts per million 
(ppm). But of the 50 male rats consuming 45 
ppm watet one developed osteosarcoma. Four 
of 80 male rats clrinking 79 ppnl. fluoride 

Since 1996 these 1l Associations no longer endorse Water Fluoridation: 
. Anterican Hear[ Assoc. . American Acaclemy of Allergy & Immunology 
t Anterican Cancer Society t Chron.ic Fatigue S),ndrcsnte Action Netv,ork 
' American Dic¿betes Assoc. ' Nationctl Institute oJ Law Municipctl Officers 
ø Americun ChiropracÍic Assr.¡c. 3 American Ciyil Liberties Union 
t NaÍ'l Kidn.ey |routrclation' American Psychiarric Assoc. . So¿r. of 'loxicology 

' 
 A Few of the Seríavs 

' Health Disorders Caused By 
, Deadly tluorídated Wster: 

* Excerpts {i'om tsragg Water Book 
a Caucer with all its deadly l'ornrs 
a Digestivc Systern Disrrders 

UlceLs & Colitis, hrabiliry to Utilize Vir. B & C, 
Constipation & Nausea, Cinhosis & Hepatitis 

I Kidney, Bladder & Urinary Disorders 
a Respiratory & Lung Disorders 

Tube¡culosis, .,\stlura, Sinusitis & tsronchitis 

Circulatory Diseases 

,\'tenosclel'osis, Healt Artack, Hypo a[ Hyper
'lension, Varicose Veills, Cor t¡r¡lilv l'hlombusi¡ 

Blood Conditit¡lrs 

Leukemia, Hemophrira & ¿\.ucuriu 

útlt¡nuetl on llact, 

deveioped osteosarcoma, No rlrce oL l:ernale 
rats showed signs of bone cancer. 

Aithough rhe anirnals dlank higher 
colrcentlatjt-¡ns t;r fluo¡jde th.rii ¡-,e,.rple, ith. 
legal stanclarcl is 4 ppm), buch (tleg,iiciosing, ir, 

standard toxicological practice. ft's the only 
way to detect an effect without using an 
impossibly large nurnbc'r of test anirnals i¡ilier.¡ 
of the humans exposed to the substance. 

Although the final NTP report will not bc 
released for months, several inclepenclent 
toxicologists finct the results significant, Nlost 
impor:tant, the rats who did not drink fluolicle 
did not get cancer, indicating that tire 
malignancíes are "not a fluke," says EI,A 
scientist William Malcus. l'rrere ii also " convincing reiationship between riose anci 
response: the more fluoride, the more catìcers. 
Pathologist David Kaufman of the Lhriversity 
of North Carolina warns that the rat clata rnust 
be examined to see if the cancers appearecl iu 
the long bones of the arms arìcl legs, a; 
osteosarcomas do in humans, or irr other plerces, 
which might make the r.esults less relevant tcr 

peopie. Still, Kaufman says NTP data ,,mak., 

fluoricle look like a weak carcinogen. It's 
obviously something to wrrrry about" - brrt nor 
panic over. There ar.e about 900 cases cii 
osteosarcoma in tl"re Ur-ritecl States ar-uruaily; 
even if fluoride caused ¡ll of thern .. an 
impossibility - the lifetime risk to any 
individual fro¡n clrinking fluoridate tap water 
would still be only about one ilr 1i,000. 

'fr¡o crude: lf fluoricie causes bone c¿rncer in 
lab rats, then wiry. after 45 years of filtoriclation, 
haven't researchers seen a rash of osteosarcotnas 
in fluoridatect cities? Because epiderniology is 
too crude to detect it even if the cancers are 

cont¡nued on back 

P.S. This article is only one of 100's 
against fluoridationl Facts are strong! 
Don't drink fluoridøted zuøter!l! - Pll 

http:Chron.ic
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' Ifüre Seríoas Healrt Dísorieri , 

, wused hy Dtodly FluwídatedWaÍer: 

[- Excerpts from Brass]{gfggg!_J 
, 

. Mental & Neurological Disorders 
Neuroses & Psychoses & Multiple Sclerosis 

. Eye Diseases & Endocrine Dpfirnction 
Cata'acts, Glaucoma, Goiter & Impaired Glzurd 

Functioning ofAdrenal, Thyroid & Sex Glarxls 

. Skin, Nail & Hair Conditions 
Acne, Boils, Dennatitis, Eczetna,Alopecia & 

. Bone &Joint Conrlitions - Osteoporosis, 

Bone Ciurcer, Artfuitis, Swollen & AchingJoints 

. Teeth & Gum Diseases - Gr¡m &Periodontal, 
Mottled & Darkened Teeth, Bone & Calciurn loss 

. Other Miscellaneous Conditions 
Premature & Stillbirths, Hearing loss and 

IÌeadaches ard ¿ host of other problems 

Shocking Fluoride Facts: 
I 67 "/,, ctf the U. S. po¡ruìation dliuk fl uoric-le water, 
whiclr costs taxpayers lrilìions, not ouly for fluoride, 
l¡ut ilr mounting illness & iruge nredical expenses! 

! 41 of the 50 largest US cities have acided deadly 
flrroride totirelrdrilking water. Caljfonia's Govemcll. 
passed a fluoride biil for all California, ',r'hichcould bankrr-rpt cities and also their medical 
facilities! Many Citizen Action Gr.oups arrd sorne 
n ise city fathers have refused floridation like 
those¡ in Santa Barbara, Santa Crr-rz, San 
Diego, Modesto, Redding & Watsonville. 

I Millions of gallorn of tl-ris cleaclly poison are 
doing untold darnage. There is a compelJìngcover 
story back in July 2000lour:nal of the American 
Dental Assor:iation that finally cìarifies for every 
dentist in America that fluoride cloes not reduce 
tooth clecay from d rin k and fi rgestion * th ey clairn 
it only helps with application to the surface of 
the tootir. [f your area is fluoridated. start now 
to form action groups to stop this criminal action 
- to protect and save the lives of yourself, your 
family and all future generations! 

I Reader's Digest Universal Dictionary says FLUORINË: "A pale yellow, highly corrosive, highly 
poisonous, gaseous halogen element the mostelectro-negative and mostreactive of all theelements." 
Fluoride ìs ø highly toxic, long-tetm heølth risk. - Why take risks and chances with your heøtthl 

Newsweek Fluoridation Article continued 
there. In the 1970's, the National Cancer Instifute 
founcl r-ro sign of highel câncer rates in 
fiuoridatecl cities. But that leassuring finding 
may be rnisleading. According to Donalc{ Tär'e's, 

a fluoride expert, if the difference were anythirrg 
less than 7 percent it would not be detectable. 
Ar"rotl-rer obstacle to definitive epiderniology is 
mobiìity: just because a person got osteosarcoma 
jn a fluoridated city does not mean he had been 
livir-rg there all his life. 

"Ihe NTP results assume an added irr-rportance 
when combined with recerìt data on the 
shrinking benefits of fluoríclation. According to 
the American Dental Associatior-r (ADA), tooth 
decay is ar"rywhere from 50 to 70 percent less in 
fluoridated areas. But figures frorn the National 
Institute of Dental Research (NIDR), part of the 
National Lrstihrtes of Heaith, suggest otherwise. 
A1987 survey of almost 40,000 schoolchildren 
found that tooth clecay had declined sharply 
everywhere. Children who aiways lived in 
fluoridated areas hacl 1"8 percent less decay, 
cornpared with their peers who had lived in 
lronfluoridated areas. This 18 percent translates 
into a difference of fewer than one car.ity per 
child. Similarly, in a 1986 paper in the Britisir 
journal Nature, Australian researcher Mark 
Diesendorf assessed 24 studies from eight 
countries and found that cavity rates had 
deciined equally in fluoridated and 
r-ronfluoridated areas, suggesting fluolidatecl 
water isn't that important! As a result of all 
these past and current studies, argues Alan 
Gray, a leading pro
fluoriclation dentist 
in Canada, "it is now 

Fluoridation is unique among environmental 
controversies, in that one side has cor-rsistently 
cìenied that questions of risk or benefit even 
exist. The ADA states, "Anti-fluoriclatior-r groups 
âttempt to create the illusion of a scientífic 
conttovelsy (which is ) mereiy a ploy to create 
doubt abont a well-r'esearched, well
d.ernonstrated preventirre rneasure. " But even 
well-researchecl articles raise hackles, When, in 
1988, Chemical & Engineering News presented 
a balanced report on fluoridation, it attracted 
the r,r'rath of the meclical establishment. Says 
Täves, "Too many scientists iost their objectivity. 
This has become a religion on both sides." 

The NIDIì. kept files on people perceived as 
threats to fluoridation, Politicai decisions were 
at ocids with expelt aclvice: a panel colrvened 
by tl're Surgeon General even in 1983 expresseci 
concern, in closed sessions, about skeletal and 
dental damage from fluoride. At one poínt, a 
member saici, "You would have to have rocks in 
your head, in my opinion, to allow ).our chilcl 
much rnore than 2 pprn (fluoride)." Saicl another; 
"I think we all agree on that." Even s<1, in 1986 
EPA raised the fltroricle standard from 2 to 
4ppm, except in Calif. where it r.ernains 2pprn. 

This month EPA opened a review of ti-re 
standard. Once EPA receives the official NTP 
report, it will establish a target "safe" fluoride 
Ievel.'Ihe Safe DrinkingWater Act requires the 
levei for carcinogens be zero, but the standard 
may be based on what is teclnically feasible. 
Fluoridation can be stopped immediately, but 
many communities with naturally fluoridated 

water would 
have to take out 
the fhioricle if 

becoming difficult t tuww.Keepers-of-the-Well.org o www.bragg.conl it exceeded the 
to plovide accurate, lirlit of 4 pprn.o www.flttori deal ert. org o vtrvyt. tyi. n et/*fh unide
 
and ethical advice" ¡\s the EPA
o www. fluori dere s e src h. o rg o www.flu o r i d ati on. c otnto people about r'vr:estles ivitho www.bruhn.com/fluorid e o wwtu.gjne.com /cfstltultfluoridation. standarcls, John 

Sullivan of the Arnerican Water Workr 
Associatiou l'ears, "confusion n'ill r.eigrr,, sir-rcr 

some laws will still reqr,rire flr.roriclation, 
practicc tnany clilirn causes cancerl 

As they await EPA's decision, pro 
fh-roridationists are invoking ar:gtrnrents of socia 
justice. Dental researcher Er^nest Newbrurr o 
the Urriversity of Califor.nia, San Francisco 
contends that fluoridation promotes the heaitl 
of chilclren of "all races ancl all socioeconornir 
c.lasses," not only those ltith enough money or 
disciplile or access to the health system to iakr 
a fluoride suprplernent every day. He anc 
others say it is rnorally wrong not to prorricle thr 
benefits of flut¡ricle. The NIDR's and other,s 
surveys sLlggest that fluoricle in toothpastes 
ancl dental linses also ensLlres healthy teetÌr for 
those who use the fluor.ide products, they impll 
that those who don't trse them might suffer. 

No olre can foresee how the fluoricle clebate 
wili play out this time. But since the 1950,s, the 
country's environntental corrsciousness has beer 
heighteneci. In the end, decicting whether or 
not to fluoriclate turns less on science thar.r or 
values. The sheer weight of good Lesearch may 
finaliy, after four decades, begin to wisely inforn 
those judgernents and even oveLwhelm the 
turscientific rhetoric tl-rat has characterizecì 
both sides of the debate for far too long. 

_ SHARON BEGLEY 

The kínd of 
water you drirtk 

cøn tnøke or 
break your health! 

This
 
Book
 

Can Save
 
YourLife!
 
Dear Friend, 

This featured Newsweek storv 
shows the importance of purL 
distilled water! I shared a radio talk 
show for an hour with Sharorr Begley,
Newsweek's former Medícal Editór
& Author of this revealing article. 
I suggest you read this watér book -
Wqter - The Shocklng Truth 

That Cøn Søve Vour Lifel 
Bragg Books are available at most 

Health Stores and Book Stores, but 
if not, then you may order this water 
book for onty $f O.O5 postpaid from: 

HEALTH SCIENCE 
Worldwide Healtìr & Fitness Pioneers 
Box 7 , Santa Barbara CA 93102 USA 
VISA/MC orders call (800)446-1990 
This and all Bragg Books are available NOW 

Also as E-Books at: www.bragg,com 

www.bragg,com
http:wwtu.gjne.com
www.bruhn.com/fluorid
www.flttori
www.bragg.conl
http:tuww.Keepers-of-the-Well.org
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Our mission to provide worldwide transpodation access is only complete if we also enhance quality of life in the region we 
serve. That means doing our job in the most environmentally responsible way, each and every day. At our four marine 
terminals, four airports, and four industrial parks, we take seriously the challenge to be good stewards of the land, sky, 
and water that make our work possible. 

Our Environmental Goals 
o Accountability. Set and report on objectives that help reduce our environmental impacts.
 
a Responsibility. Study and clean up historic contaminated sediments in the Willamette River.
 
a Sustainability. lncorporate green building techniques into new Port development, and
 

promote sustainable development on Porl-owned lands.
 
a Community. Continue to work with environmental stakeholders on key projects. 
o Leadership. lntegrate environmental considerations into our planning, decision-making, and actions. 

Our Environmentaf Programs 
i.i'r !,' 1 ll r l;,i I iJ ',1"."r:, 

¡ Protecting Streams and Rivers. At Marine Terminal 6, stormwater is managed through porous pavement and
 
bioswales, and 100% of stormwater is now managed onsíte. We've replaced treated timber chocks with recycled
 
plastic chocks at T6. We've installed decals at catch basins throughout Port properties that rernind employees
 
and tenants about the connection between stormwater and river health.
 

. 	Managing Deicing Materials. An enhanced aircraft deicing system is being designed at PDX to treat
 
deicing runoff onsite.
 

. 	Consetrying Waten lrrigation systems use real-time meteorological data to determine watering needs. Low-flow
 
and automatic shut-off washroom units have been ínstalled at various Port facilities. Shor.t flush toilets at
 
PDX reduce water consumption, using only 1 to 3 gallons per flush, compared to the typical 4 to 6 gallons.
 

. 	Fleducing Potable Water Use. Where possible, we've replaced potable water with nonpotable water for irrigation,
 
plumbing, and industrial use.
 

r 1 r r ;,:,, I ijl'{ 6r r'' i-' t l i'i.:tj S, 

Protecting Threatened and Native Species, Porl lands are managed with an emphasis on protecting native
 
species, like western painted turtles and streaked horned larks. Our Wildlife Hazard Management Program
 
focuses on reducing damage to aircraft and wildlife fatalities through non-lethal management of native wildlife.
 

Controlling lnvasive Species. We have an aggressive approach to controlling invasive species both on
 
land and in water.
 

Promoting Habitat Gonnectivity, Our Mitigation Management Program encompasses over 730 acres of high-quality 
wildlife habitat, including the award-winning Vanpod Wetlands. 
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r Understand¡ng Our lnrpact. We maintain extensive emissions inventories for our marine and aviation
 
facilities, and use the data to determine where we can reduce emissions.
 

. 	Promoting Alternative Fuels. Alternative fuel and hybrid vehicles complement the Port's fleet.
 
PDX's entire fleet of shuttle buses runs on compressed natural gas. The Port has been a long-time
 
advocate of cleaner-burning diesel, which reduces particulate matter and greenhouse gases. Ultra-low
 
sulfur diesel and B.20 blend of biodiesel are used in construction and container handling equipment.
 

. 	Minimizing ldle Time. An upgraded computer system at T6's truck gate helps to minimize truck idlíng.
 
PDX's Quick Pay parking system has dramatically minimízed vehicle idling time. Many of ou.r partner
 
airlines have installed electric auxiliary power units at PDX gates so that parked aircraft don't have to
 
run their engines.
 

. 	Reducing Energy-Related Emissions. We purchase renewable energy-ín 2008, 20o/o of our electricity 
needs will be met by renewable power. Our eventual goal is 100%. Throughout our aviation and marine 
facilíties, we have installed efficient light fixtures with automatic shut-offs, and we maximize daylighting in 
new development. 

. 	Encouraging Alternative Transportation. Max light rail and bike lanes and trails provide low-carbon
 
options to airpod employees and travelers.
 

,/ 	 . ir':1 11.- i.Ì;:ir'ii.j.iji.:1l.rl, .tili ll,.r .,,:iil,,¿ 

Reducing, Recycling, Reusing. We partner with 21 PDX concessionaires on a food waste diversion 
program. Over 1 ,100 tons of food waste have become reusable compost. We've reduced Port-wide solid 
waste, and gOYo of all construction waste is recycled. Grease from PDX restaurants is turned into biofuel, 
and a new program helps airline paÉners collect and recycle cans and bottles from deplaned aircraft. 

Demonstrating Our Responsibility. Marine and aviation facilities have received "Conditionally Exempt 
Generator" status by the Oregon Department of Environmental Quality by demonstrating responsible 
materials procurement, handling, and waste management practices, 

Recognizing Leadership. We recognize and award tenants for environmental innovation. 

Q eonr oF PoRTLAND 
Possibility. ln every direction.' 

Printed on cÇycled paper (foo post-consumer lib€r) www.portofportland.com 

http:www.portofportland.com
http:i.�;:ir'ii.j.iji.:1l.rl


PullinåTogether tlu: Piçces
of the5toirnwater Pu zzle 
Porous pavement and other techniques in Portland 

an average of 37 
ûrches per year of 
precipitation, Port
land, OR, eanrs its 

vironment as a rcasonable tradeoff for its 
many rainy clays. Over the last few ¡'s¿15, 
Portland also has developecl a reputation 
f'or another kind of "geen" as the ciff has 

becorne one ol'the national centers of 

Stofmwcrter . SeDter¡ber 20OZ 

Porous pavement, or "thlrsty asphalti 
demonstratès inflltratlon capablllty. 

creative, innovative approaches to green 
development practices, including green 
buildings, gleen streets, and green park
ing lots. 

Like other majol cities rn the United 
States, Portland's development over the 
last four decacles reflects the clominalce 
of automobiles and trucks in industry, the 
legion's eco¡lorny, and ¡rersonal lif'estyles. 

Development in the automobile age has 
resultecl in vast ateas of impervious sur
face for roadways, parking lots, and drive
ways. Engineers designed very efficíent 
stormwater collection and conveyance 
systems that quickly removed stormwater 
from the developed area. Stormwater 
runoff from the conshucted impervious 
sulface was collected and routed into 
nearby rivels, sheams, and other natural 
drainages. Waterways became regularþ 
im¡ndated witlt su¡ges of stormwater, 
which negatively has affected both water 
qualþ (pollution runoff) and water quan
tity (rate of runoff). 

The result of this development ap
proach has devastated the natural 
environment with flooding, pollution, 
degladafion of riparian zones and habi
tat, lowering of groundwater tables, and 
many other problems. Agencies, munici
palities, and design and conshuction pro
fessionals have been wor.king to colrect 
the situation by adding retrofits to old 
systems and desigaing new development 
that meets higher standards. 

Development in Pol-tland is entering 
a new generation of stormwater man&ge
ment practices by using tools like porous 
pavement, seepage trenches, bioswales, 
infiìtration pla:rters, and other irrnovative 
techniques not only to treat and rctain or 
detain stormwater but aìso to atternpt to 
more closely rnimic the predevelopment 
hydrologic cycle for a site. Engineers ancl 

landscape architects crurently ar.e rn'or.k

ing with both public agencies zurd private 
developers in P<lrtland to assess sites and 
develop realistic strategies to manage 

www. storÍìh2o. cot-lì 



the stonnn'atel' runofî itr a uranue¡ tl'rat 

iurproves r,vatel quality tl.rrougl.t treatlnent, 

infiltrates a portion of the runoff consis

tent with the infiltratir¡n capacity of tlre 

onsite soils, and slows the flow to reduce 

stonn surge. 

Stonnwater problenrs are cotnplex 

pr-rzzles, as every ¡tarcel of land in each 

watershed is connected to the next wa

tcl'shed by the rrearest strcaln ol' river
which transmits ald perpefuates the 

irnpact of evely occult'ence downstream. 

Conversely, each new development proi

ect represents an opportLrnity to make 

one piece of the pttzzle a contributor to 

the whole solt¡tion. 

The Fort of Portland Adds 
a Plece to the Puzzle 
lVhilr¡ a large, industrial at¡to storage yald 

rniglrt not immediately come to mind 

as the best carldidate for elrvironnlelr

tally friendly, green design solutions, the 

Port of PoÍland's Terminal 6 Expansion 

proves tl'rat lethínking old materials and 

approaches can move us fol'ward in soiv

ing the stotmwater Puzzle. 
In 2005, the Port of Portland em

barked upon a plan to improve the Termi

nal 6 (T6) auto storage facility, which it 
leases to the Auto Warehousing Corpora

tion (AWC) for offloading and processing 

of import cars arriving ÍÌom ovel'seas 

ports. Irnported cars are offloaded from 

ships, and the yard sewes âs the first 
point ofrest for the cals, where they can 

sit from a few days to a few weeks. The 

loading on the pavement is light auto 

tlalfic except in the aleas where the calrs 

ale loaded onto large auto hauler tlucks 
in an area called the "huckaway," The 

truckaway alea reqr-riled a thic-kened 

pavement secfion to accotnmodate the 

heavier loading. 

f)ue to increases iu volume, the T6 
facility was in need of expansion to re

sul'face approximately 50 acles for auto 

stolage. The T6 project, an indtrsb"ial use 

located acljacent to the Columbia River, 

presented an excellent opporhurity to ad

clress a tnajor source of urban watershed 

¡loblems, impervious pavement. 

The port hircd Century West Engi

neering, a leading Norlhwest consulting 

finrr in municipai infiastructure aud 

sustainable design, for improvements to 

the auto storage area inclucling rlew pave

wws/. stof mh2o. corÌ 

rnent, f'encing, laudscaping, and lighturg. 

As the ¡rroject developed, Century West 

¡rartneled with GreenlVorks, a Portland

basecl landscape architecturr firrn with a 

sustainable design focus, and Cahill Asso

ciates, a nationaliy recogtrized stonÌlwater 
management expert, to design the project. 

T'he design team consiclered all op

tions to manage the large volume of 
stormwater that would be generated fr'om 

surfäcing the site. In addition to meeting 

the ftlnctional requirements of the AWC, 

the team explored the potential to reduce 

effective impervíous arra impacts and 

mitigate runoff impacts where permeable 

paving r'r'as not practical. 

The prefened altemative that was 

conshucted in the summer of 2006 r'e

sulted in 35.7 acres of potous pavement 

and 15.4 acres of irnpervious pavernent 

for a total new developed area of 51.1 

acres. The combinatio¡r of a poI'ous pave

ment system coupled with vegetated 

swales provides for infilh'ation of 1000/o 

of the stormwater onsite. 

Design lssues¡ 
Considering the Alternatives 
The port had experience with large devel

opments along the river and already had 

implemented rnany desþs that utilized 
vegetated swales to imprcve water quality 

and, in sorne cases, to infilh'ate the stom
water generated by new development. 

Unfortunately, the methocls used at other 
facilities did not meet the design criteria 
or available land for this project. 

Several factors influenced the design 

and ultimately led to the use of polous 
pavement with vegetated swales, The 
primary concenl was the tenanfs desire 

to have the facility consttucted within the 

next conshr-lcfion season. This meant that 
the somewhat arduous ancl time-consum

ing process of permitting a new stormwa
ter outfall to the acljacent Coh"rmbia River 
was not an option. 

Available options were to treat the 

stormwater and connect to the City of 
Portland stonn system that r"an adjacent 
to the site ancl,/or to infiltrate the stonn
rvater onsite. The site is divided into flvo 

areas, one roughly 43 acres aucl the other 
roughìy I acl'es. Preliniinary calculations 

indicated that stormwater fiom approxi

rnately 10 acres of the 43-acre portion 
of the site and about halï'of the 8-acrc 

portion could be infiltlatecl through veg

etated swales if the site rvas surfaced r'vith 

stanclald pavement. l'he srvales would be 

lc¡cated outside the paved leased area, lrti
ìizir-rg all available space given the topog

la¡rhy and zoning reshìctions or.l the site. 

Stonnwater not treated via swales wor-rld 

have to be routed through an altemative 
stormwater-quality treatment system prìol 
to disposal, such as an unclelground vault 
systern or ponds. 

TLe porous pavement option allowecl 

stormwater to infilhate through the pave

ment section, eliminating the need for an 

outfall or a stormwater-qnality treatment 
system and offsite disposal. Due to the 

need to pave the truckaway area with a 

thicker shuctural section, runoff from'this 
area was collected and routed to vegetat
ed swales that nere included to treat and 

infiltrate the storrnwater'. 

Site Screening for Porous 
Pavement Gompatibility 
Tenninal 6 at the Port of Portland is adja

cent to the Columbia River just east and 

upstream of the confluence of the Colum
bia and Willarnette l'ivers, The site has 

been filled over time with approximately 
6 to I feet ofsandy fine-grained dredge 
rnateúal over the nahrral suf'ace in Xhe 

old Colurnbia River floodplain. Test pits 

excavated during the field investigation 
revealed fairþ unifom conclitions acloss 

the majority of the site with some oc

casional variations in the cornposition of 
the fill material. During consh'uction, this 

assessment proved to be mostly conect; 
however, one silty-clay area was encourì

tered that reqrúred the material to be 

overexcavated ancl replaced with sandy 

material fi'om a nealby bon'ow sourte. 
The surface of the redevelopmelìt area 

was previously covered with 2- to 3-inch

lninus c¡ushed aggregate with fines. Due 
to the size of lhe matedal and the diffrcul

ty keeping the larger agglegate in place, 

the tenant uses a l2-ton roller on a week

ly basis to conrpact the material between 

waves of new autos being offloaded. The 

result was the compaction of the top 12 

to 15 inches of subg'acle material. 

The perrneability of the snbsul'face 

soils below the cornpacted surface was 

measured to establislr an infiltration rate 

fol design. 'lhe subsurface soils were gen

erally very well draining r¡'ith a fèw local-

SeDtenlber zooz . Stormwc¡ter 
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Request of Carol Van Dyke to address Council regarding support of our homeless 

brothers and sisters and suggestion to help (communication) 

MAR 2'l 2013 

på,då$F,-T' 0N R!"8 

Filed 

LaVonne Griffin-Valade 
Auditor of the City of Portland 

By 

COMMISSIONERS VOTED 
AS FOLLOWS: 

YEAS NAYS 

l. Fritz 

2. Fish 

3. Saltzman 

4. Novick 

Hales 




